[Effects of human growth hormone on very short children with intermediate responses to somatotropic stimulation tests].
The effects of treatment with human growth hormone (hGH) were studied in 29 patients aged 2 to 16 years with growth retardation between 2.2 and 6 standard deviations and insufficient growth velocity in whom repeated pharmacologic somatotropic stimulation tests had shown discordant responses either above 7 ng/ml, or lower than 6 ng/ml. An important acceleration of growth was obtained in 10 of 16 patients before puberty and in all the 13 cases treated at the beginning of puberty. No correlation was observed between the GH levels observed during the stimulation tests and the clinical results of treatment. These data lead to discuss partial GH deficiency and to propose a trial of treatment in very short children with low and/or dissociated responses to repeated tests of pituitary somatotropic secretion.